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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

Assembly.
CYRUS L. rEUSniNG, of Johnstown.

Sheriff
JOHN BUCK, of Carroll TP.

Treasurer.
THOMAS CALLIN, of Johnstown.

Commissioner.

P. J LITTLE, of Allegheny Tp.

Associate Judges.

G. W. EASLY, of Johnstown.
II. C. DEVINE, of Ebensburg.

Poor House Director.
GEORGE DEL ANY, of Allegheny.

Auditor 3 years.

E. R. DONNEGAN. of Clearfield Tp.

Democratic County Committee.
r - i . . . 1 . i rtu:- -irviu i.uueugo, MDonnegan uht
m. J xxieic oariyuiunii; t u.--i. u in-u-i

Carroll tp., Robert Coin hie Chest Springs,
U. A. Rums Chest tp., Wm. Noel Clear-
field, Thomas Durbin CoDercaugh Dor., Jno.
Campbell tp., Thomas e

Croyle. Wm. Hudson Ebeusbrug, East
Ward, Daniel O. Evans, West Ward, Jno.
I.IoyJ Galiitzin, J. Smith Jackson, John
Singer Johnstown, First War, Irvin Rut-l.jr- e

2&d Ward, S. Colwell 3rd Ward,
George N. Smith 4th Ward, William P.
Patton 5th Ward, George Shaffer. Lo- -

retto, P. J. Christy Millville, James Dor-ne- y

Munster, C Dever Richland, J. R.
Stnll Sumnierbill, Thomas M'Connell-Sur- a-

mitville, John C u ail Susquehanna, John
Marrion Taylor, F. G. Rimes Washing-
ton, John Porter Wilmorc, George Ran-
dolph Yoder, Jas. M'Coy.

Count' Commissioner.
In setting up our editorial last week,

with regard to the County Ticket, that portion
of it which referred to Peter J. Little, Esq ,

our nominee for Commissioner, was accident-

ally omitted. The omission was entirely un-

intentional. There is no man in the county,
whom we personally or politically esteem
higher than Mr. Little, lie ia an

clerk, man, property, in
bracing tiesern

taxes
entrusting descriptions

by the action the County Board, to his
keeping. time, when taxation is the j

foUIlil

arisine:
regarded tration,

burdensum,

worthy Secretary War, Simon Camercn,
down Southern rebellion; peo-

ple Cambria to themselves, to
as next fall, an honest, intelli-

gent, and who

dircct

Little, nominee Commis- -

fciouer, and we hope they elect him a
majority such abilities worth
merits.

Tlie Treasury War
is positively aficr

weak production Lin
world

to Congress, to report
Cameron, Secretary War,
Chase, Secretary Treasury. They

able statesmanlike documents, and
reflect great credit upon their distinguished

regret that we have
to publish them at present Our readers

with a brief synopsis. The
Secretary War gives following clear
and highly .satisfactory statement, j

coEelition Army :

Regulars Volunteers months
War, 235,000

00 ot
tintec-r-s War, accepted
TA 1 t in

service after w
tlrawal 3 230,000

will thus
discharge three months'

troops, there will still an available
ISS.000. which add-

ed to army, will a
230,000 tfficers

to determine whether shall
this increased by addition

still force. making appointments
officers rule

adopted selecting
army, other half

life. appointed as
efficers, all, except either

West Point,

Lieutenants, Colonels, Majors, Captains
and first Lieutenant, large

taken regular army and
while second

mainly
promotion
regular army. Si-ne- n,

is true.

report Secretary
is of to citizens a

rnlr.t rf if s to nrrest aS' I Mairstv. should honored burn- -
rr t

.. 5 f thsn-eve- that
444. v. 44..- - . , , 1 J .1 .

throne, we uo a cereaiuWar Department. From we learn,
amount is duo to those who occupy

that Secretary addition to appro

'nriations already made Congress,
--217,lGS,S50, nearly which

J it secrus is army navy, or
1st, lSjb'J, de-

mands
fiscal year July

Treasury, estimated at

318,519,581, which proposes to
:

taxation and indirect, $SO,000,000
Luans, 210,000,000

branch report, with regard to

Ways Means, Secretary says
provide required ordina-

ry and existing emergency,
it quite apparent duties on imports,

chief ordinary disbursements,
adequate.

deficiencies of revenue, whether from
imports or other necessarily be
supplied taxation from loans,

problem t be soivtd is of &o proportion-
ing former latter, so adjusting

of both, amount needed
be obtained with certainty, with econo-

my", with least possible inconvenience,
with greatest possible incidental benefit

cople.
given to important sub-

ject consideration which urgency of
varied public duties allowed, and

submits to consideration of Congress, with
deference uo little distrust of ow n

iudm.ent. conclusions to arriv
is of opinion .?0,"00,000 sho'd

mau. j bc tas:lfllin,
Allegheny, Patrick Cambria, JuXd be tbrougii lo:

M

Conemaugh

article,

accomplish

Commissioner

refreshing

It hardly dispute 1 that in every
system of nuance, adequate provision taxation

prompt of ordinary demands,
payment interest on loans, f r

creation of a gradually increasing fund
redemption of principal, is indispensable.

Public only supported public
faith, public faith t an er.ly maintained

an energetic prudent admin-

istration of public affai.s, prompt
punctual fuitil'.ment public obligation.

It been already
ordinary expenditures

year including permanent indefi-

nite descriptions, amounts ,03,H7J849 1

interest paid on to incurred
( .1 .. .. iv !.-- . 1.. id jit '.!

making ordinary ef
$74,83 ,843 If added

as a piovi.-io- n f-- reduction
final extinguishment of public debt, total

bc $7lsSG7,S40
these it is proposed,

in accordance with principle ju.--t sttid. t)
taxati. n of 80,009,000.

considering of means ersure n
adequate to purposes indicated,

attention of Secretary been necessarily
drawn to different ia d of taxation autn'-r- -

Constitution. is l'nnite.l
to on imports, taxation internal j

duties excises.
Duties on imports chief form of

indirect taxation- - Di-e- ct taxation include j

on estate, probably general
ed an excellent business w thai, taxes on personal included em- -

r .,.:,..i I lions value-- l a una.-rr-

The payers of Cambria will perfectly excises inclu.lcd all consump
safe interests, special 400,000

cf
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PniiTiti- - t.lXOS
oi,sere-i- .

united ciaies, wuen nunureu mu.ion economy Admit
dollars by Ccngres3 scarcely and manifest equity
large encugh place disposal proportion rather

pr..porti;n ti.eotb..r n.u-.d-
,
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Mr
lars, and debt of State will be

exceeding forty million The
burthen taxation with which the people
the loyal especially Pennsylvania,
will be for years, will Grievous tn
be borne. Rut we they like
true patriots, bear patiently, and heroically
exclaim the devotion
of Romeo

' welcome,
Lincoln wills it so."

The rotten clothing uuwholesome ra-

tions contracts of Curtln, and the
in which matters managed by
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motto the immortal Simon Camercn. Se- -
riou.-l-y, we look cut for grand scheme
of plunder, fraud aud peculation, during the

few years, and magnificent will
amassed expense of people. Rut

what of that? The people, in way mat-
ters are now managed, are very "small pota-
toes'' therefore, we suppose, no right
to complain.

Hon. L. Hall, of State Sen-
ate, has kindly forwarded by mail, of
the Legislative for last session.
has been remarkably during
term of office, in sending valuable docu-
ments. For this our thanks are due, and
hereby tendered. We are not without

served with distinction in the field; and of te Wl11 one get his eyes open, and
become Democrat.

iT We negleced. last week, to acknowl-
edge the receipt Col J Swank,

County Superintendent, of the Penn-
sylvania School Report for 1SG0.
beund and printed, and will be valuable us
hereafter reference. Col one
accord our thanks.

Tlie Preti dent's Message.
Ahbough we are not willing to go as

' those wLo contend, that evea his brimstone

i J J "

it
the

a

a

A

j

1

high and responsible positions in the Nation.

It is impossible to degrade the incumbent,

without also in some degree degrading the
office, and weakening in the minds of

people, that feeling of reverence for the Gov-

ernment, which in a Republic is essential
its preservation. We therefore could never
admire, the patriotism or good taste of

those, who during the administration of Mr.
Buchanan, were in the habit of applying to
him such degrading epithets as old scoun-

drel"; "a hoary headed traitor"; "a second
Judas," Sic. Feeling thus, we Lave no dis-

position now to speak of Mr. Lincoln, save in
the kindest and most respectful terms. We
will not therefore say, that we believe, that
as he was a first c!a?s rail -- splitter, it would
have been happy thing for the country if he
had remained at the business; and if in
Illinois he was nothing more than a second

rate lawyer, in Washington City he has prov
ed himself to be not even a scconJ rate states-

man. Neither will we insinuate, that he is

nothing more than a political Mountebank,
better fitted for playing the part of clown of

the ring, than lhat of Chief Magistrate of the
Republic- - but we do say, that his Message to

Congress, which we publish our first page
this week, is not such a one as the people had

a right to expect, at this crisis of their
country's fate is nothing either in the
manner or matter of the document, calculated
to excite admiration. contrary there
is a levity about portions of it, which is cal
culated to shock and disgust every rigjit
thinking citizen, at this period when they
feel, that the fate of themselves, of their wivrs,
of their children, of everything near and dear
to them in this worU, in all probability de-- !
pends on the action of the present Congress
Nothing like exult ;d pati i ni-- m, freedoai from
party bins, or clear and logical reasoning is

j anywhere displayed. From the glib mauuer
in which the Pre.-ide-nt taiks sugar-coate- d

pills, one is ulmo.--t compdi.d to believe, that
Patent Medicine a iveriiseiii-'ut- s his favor- -
it-- ? literature, and that he is willing to lend

' helping l.atid to who manufacture
i " Iy-i- c for the million." The history of the

policy pursued by the Administration, from
the fourth of March the bombardment of
Foit Sumter, known to the whole country
weeks ago ; while we have seen elaborate
argument to prove th ? fallacy of the secession
doctrine, txcellid in the columns of almost
every paper on our exchange list. The only
portion the Mcsa2o worthy of any consi 1- -

in their affected taxes on personal eration, in which ho asks

this

with reteren.e to ratner tnproierty, nien, and carry on the war.

in

as
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lea-- t,

may

hone

of di- - ' Eor our part we cordially siy.let him have
whi'.li i that lifl asks, if this amount of men and trea- -

jure is really necessary f r crushing out thi
great rebellion. All that we ask is, lhat this
shall a war for the Constitution, and that
tha. sacre 1 ltstrument shad not be nullified.

and ignored, in carrying it ; aL.l

fierce crusa-l- for the extermination of slaw t

shall not be inaugurated. And furtln rm to.
we insist that the President shall n a eonsri- -

j tu'ioual Prc.-ib.-n- t, and not tho of
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A of this is culcula- - ! thing, hear the President
ted to bring the war home, if not to the

' the Uu te d States, claiming the right to do

bosom?, at least to the business of men. In ;
t?jat which the of England dare net
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j The President in the concluding paragraph
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the party which eb-vate- Lim to power, can
of i'solf, crush cut this rebellion. This is

certainly a decidedly left hauded compliment,
to the IA m' cracy of the loyal States, for the
prompt and enthusiastic manner iu which they
docked to arms, after the bombardment of
Fort Sumter. Rut for them, it is very doubt
ful whether or not Abraham Lincoln would
to-da- y, be the incumbent of the white
house. At least two thirds of the volunteers
now in the field arc Democrats. If their pa-

triotism was not worthy a compliment, it cer-

tainly did cot merit a broad insult Rut it
is highly probable this is " a way" Mr. Lin-

coln ha3 about him, and that he can't help it.

It turns out upon exunination, that
the Democratic County Convention, commit-
ted a blunder in nominating a candidate for
the offioe of Auditor for one year, as no such
vacancy in the office now exists. Mr. Lytle
was elected for only two years, and his term
closed with the last Auditors' settlement.
At the reqacst of Mr. Rbej'. we withdraw
his name from the ticket as published at the
head of our paper

ClTTIoward J. Roberts Esej., chairman of
the " Peoples", or rather RIack Republican,
County Committee, has issued a call for the
election of delegates to a county convention,
on Saturday 3rd of August next the conven
tion to be held ou the Monday following i
when of courss a Republican county ticket
will be placed in the field. Tho campaign
will then open in earnest.

W. Forney lias been elected cleik
of tho Unittt States Senate. Tho Republi
cans are determined to well reward the rene
gade for his treachery.

AH should not fail to read the adver
iscmcnt of Prof. Wood iu to-day- 's paperr.

l nlted.
Since the adjournment of the Democratic

Convention on Monday of last week, we have
received from every section of the county, the
most gratifying assurances, that its action

gives universal satisfaction to the party. The
ticket will everywhere throughout the county
receive the united support of the Democracy,
and this of course will be sufficient to secure
its success. All past differences are now "in
the deep bosom of the ocean buried," and we

sincerely hope, there they will remain forever.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania, should at
once in every county in the State, unite and

prcsent an unbroken front to the enemy. The
obvious efforts of the party now in power to

revive the old Federal organization, to ignore
the Constitution, undermine the Sovereignty
of the States and secure the establishment of
a consolidated military despotism, on the ruins
of the Union, should arouse every lover of
Constitutional liberty in the old Keystone, to

prompt, determined and energetic action

The National Administration must be sustain-

ed in all legitimate and lawful efforts to put
down the Southern rebellion, but it will not
do to let it go unrebuked for its flagrant viola-

tions of the Constitution. This war is not
merely an effort to conquer th revolted States,
but also a struggle for tho preservation of the
Union and Constitution, as they were trans-

mitted to us by the sages and patriots who
have cone to their reward. Jefferson Davis

up

To

bis

his followers, the "nJ olliers. l'J Kina or eYezi

oftention, it is for
"used, the harsh word, crthem denounced every hand as traitors,

and enemies of their countrv. Let do g

makes them rebel' and there tis
no Constitution there would be no
Cons.qu.ntly no States Government
to treason ajainst. This shows
important and sacred an instrument the Con-

stitution is. It is to it in its full
force and vigor, tl at Lincoln asks rup- -

of j 1D2ton i

.. i j.ii : not ccm- -
unu. auv i i j lui.iru ui;iiiii r-

money. It is for this the cry of blood
blood! is borne on every breeze fron the

Capitol, reaches cars. How
imp. rtant then, that while resistance to the
enforcement the Constitution is : '
down, its letter aud spirit sdiould be

out by Lincoln anl his j

name
insist This alone the war '

becoming instead of struggle for the !

preservation of the crui against
systematic effort to cstablia

consolodated Government, in this land of
Wa.-hiugto- n. of liberty. are
nof the blind follower of Abraham Lincoln or

other man but regard the Constitu-

tion a? the of all rights as
Amciican and we are ready defend
it even to the last drop of blood warms

against the assaults of enemies
we care not in what section e.f tho Uuion they
may dwell

KeoIutloiis .
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t I p:" i. iio ill tit: Lr I: eea
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qualified aj probation.
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posterity, disgrace and dis-
honor people.

Jiesolicd That heroby our
devotion to

principles principles
Jefferson endorsa.l, Monroe,

sustained and hereby pledgo
ourselves, for getting past differances

unimportant policy,
the this day

siuccro, and hearty support.

3-- publish with much pleasure fol-

lowing communication, from a highly
friend Lortto, although we cannot Lcdp

thinking, that the whole affair is Tiiuch " ado

about DOtLing." we perused
communication " Amicus." conclu led
to it on the ground that it was

and uninteresting, and author bad
furnished us bis real name ; but as

it very brief, we conclaled, after consul-

ting with publisher, it a place

columns. course, if we bad
it wa3 intended to personal, or contained
insinuations calculated to wound feelings

of any one, not have published
and now it is us in must
say, that regard it as a nice milk water
document, weak to offend but
it contain insiuationa which not
understand, and are therefore sorry
published We that
correspondents will allow any unkind feel-

ings to grow out foolish affair. Re-

member that Soft turn away
while grievous anger."

" Sneak it is better
than fear;
no har.-!-i words mar,

The good we may do here.

life.
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When were fierce with stiifc.
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quarters of the army here:
llt.l ViVAKTLUS Dlp't tfO"!1.

Rich Moi xtain, i w , Juiv 1- -.

Col. E D. Townskm. : We are iu J - ''
sion cf all the enemy's works up to a ."'--''

within eight milts of Rever!?. We
taken all Lis guns, a vciy large uuie-- -t l.
wagons, teLts, etc, as well as every. Lirg Lr

bad, and a large uumtcr cf pris;Ltr, c-- ".'

of whom Wtre Woundei. Sevtr.il eo

are prison rs. They lost many kilit 3.

have lt in all, perhaps twenty kolci x.

fifty wouttded, ef whom, all 1 ut two or t?:

were ia the column under RseLcnri, --

turned the position. The mass ef the ei-"- J

escaped through the woods entirely liis"1--'

ized.
Among the prisoners is Dr. Tavl r, un- -'

ly of the army. Col. Pegram was ia c

iuand. Rosencranz s column icU tl.e -:

yesterday morning, and marcled cu.e r

miles through the mountains. reacli'
turrpike some two or three miles in tlf
of the enemy, and defeating an aJvar.ee.
and taking a duple of guns. 1 Laa F

tion ready for 111 guns near the mam csij
and as the guns were moving up I isceris.--th- at

the enemy bad retreated.
I am cow pushing on to Reverly, 1

of Rceeiicracz's troops beisgcow witl-- n

miles of it. Oar success is compl-;.1"- 1

most bloodless. I doubt wLetLer
f

Je.hnston will uaite to overpower m- -

behavior of the Uwps in the action ana

wards tho prisoners was admirable.
(Signed) G. R. McClellan.

Major Gen'l CosmicS


